LISA ROCHFORD, PH.D.
LICENSED CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
117 S. LEWIS ST., SUITE 223, STAUNTON, VA 24401
PHONE: 540/430-0235 FAX 888/908-9024
EMAIL: LISA@CONNECTEDCHILD.INFO WEBSITE: WWW.CONNECTEDCHILD.INFO

Therapy:
Intensive or brief treatment for adjustment issues, trauma and loss, parenting challenges, relationship
difficulties, developmental delay, social skills deficits, and/or psychological conditions including depression,
anxiety, and behavior disorders. Cost: $175/first session, $150/additional sessions. Sessions are 60 minutes.
Brief Psychological Evaluation:
Assessment of cognitive functioning (IQ) with brief review of history and screening of current behavioralemotional and personality functioning via limited data collection and clinical interview. Includes diagnostic
impressions and treatment/intervention recommendations. Cost: $900. Cost of individual tests such as
personality test: $400.
Comprehensive Psychological Evaluation:
Provides in-depth information on an individual’s functioning in three primary areas: personality, emotional and
behavioral, and cognitive. Useful to help understand what a person is thinking and feeling, their underlying
personality structure, intellectual strengths and limitations, coping skills, areas of weakness in coping, and why
a person behaves as he or she does. May include risk assessment for juvenile delinquency or substance abuse.
Cost: $1200. With extensive record review: $1500.
Psychological Evaluation with Parenting Capacity and Attachment Assessment:
Useful when a psychological evaluation of either a caregiver or child is needed, along with a need for
information regarding a caregiver’s parenting capacity, quality of a current attachment bond, and capacity for
future secure attachment with a child. Useful especially when child custody is in question. Includes full
psychological testing of either the caregiver or child, assessment of attachment behaviors and histories of
caregiver and child, and caregiver-child observations. Cost: $1800, with $1100 for additional parent and $600
for each additional child.
Psychoeducational Evaluation:
Full psychoeducational evaluation or Independent Educational Evaluation (IEE) to assess for the possibilities of
AD/HD/‘ADD,’ learning disabilities, developmental delay including autism, mental retardation, and depression,
anxiety, and other mental health conditions and their impact on functioning and performance. Information
provided by parents, teachers, and others as needed. Cost: $1500 including both IQ and academic testing.
For IEEs without academic testing, or without IQ testing: $1200.
For autism testing only, without other components: $1200.
For children in foster care, with court involvement, or otherwise with extensive record review: $1800.
For IQ test only, without other components, such as for gifted education evaluation: $400.
Court Appearance: Preparation and court appearance: $150/hr., with $400 minimum. Over ½ day: $150/hr. Cancellations
must be made 5 business days in advance or retainer of $340 is non-refundable. 4% service charge for any refunded credit
card payments.
Supervision: Helpful for “stuck” or more difficult cases on an as-needed basis to agencies or individuals. Cost: $100/hour.
Workshops: $150/hour for presentations on child and adolescent mental health and treatment.
Payment required at time of service. Your insurance company may reimburse some or all of your costs. Contact your
company to ask about reimbursement for psychological therapy (90837) or testing (96101) with an “out-of-network”
provider. I can often bill your company for you to speed up the reimbursement process.

